Choreographed

by: Harlan Curtis - April l2,20ll

E-Mail: hccurtis@oadnrnner.corn DiarnondBar, California, USA
Description: 32 count,4 wall, Beginnerfinterrrediate Line Danee
Music: *Another One Bites The Dust"
CD Single: Another One Bites The Dust, Glee Cast Single Version
Recorded on the 21st episode of the TV Fox progftlm "Glee" June 1, 2010
CD Label: Columbia Records, Sony Entertainment, Twentieth Century Fox
Genre: Pop, 109 BPM, 3:01 minutes long
Music is available at Amazon, Rhapsody, and iTunes
Start dancing after the words" Oh! Let's Go!" (40 counts in)

Counts

SteP DescriPtions

WALK" WALK. PUSH A}{D WALI( ROCIL IIECOVER. STEP BACK.
CROSS. STEP BACK
l-2 Walk forward stepping righ! left

3&4

5-6

7&8

lef! walk fbrward on rigtrt
right
Rock forward on left recoveron
Step back on left, cross right over left, step back on left
Push right foot to side, recover on

ST

TURN

0

LEFT

F"T

(12:00)
rigbt step forward on righq I 12 E rn right step back on left
(Easier optional steps for 1-2: Step back on right, step back on left)
ll&12 Step back right, step left beside.ight, step forward on rigbt
!3-14 Step left to side [while swiveling] both heels to the left, swivel both heels to the right
Bend both knees slightly durtng the swivek andshos some a&ude
15&16 Step left to side, close right beside left, step left to side

9- i

112 t:um

1/4 TTJRN CHASSE LEF"T
17-18 Step right diagonally forwar4 lock left behind rigbt
19&20 Step right diagonally forward, lock left behind tight, step right forward
2l-22 Rock forward on left, recover on right
23&24 Step left ll4 tum 1eft to side, close right beside left, step left to side

STOMP. KICK. SAILOR STEPS 3X
25-26 Stomp right foot & bend knees, kick left foot diagonally to,the left
27&28 Sweep left into a sailor step stepping Ieft behind right, step right next to left,
step left next to right
29&30 Step right behind left, step left next to righ! step right next to left
3l&32 Step left behind right, step right next to left, step left next to right
(Sailor steps are done traveling back)
REPEAT
Ending of dance- On last wall (watl 9) dance dl the way to steps2Z,
for steps 23&24 Chasse left but do not make a ll4 tum left..
25-26 Stomp right foot, kick left fmt diagonally to the left ending the dance
with weight on the right foot. End of dance

(1:00)
(1:00)
(12:00)
(9:00)

